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Almoat everybody efco reads the nawa»
papers U aura to knew of the wendarfal

u .1 -N 1 Dr-
C 1 KUmer'a Swamp-Root,

J (>Hr I J? 1 kidney, hver
[I ,JiZfS) [l and bladder remedy.
3| IjJV*-/ .£ ItU the (rut maffi-
JI 4 fv/ £|cal triumph of the nine-

I j|[{tocnth century; dis-
|Lv"" ,1 |D ooverod after yean ef

JPr® ' / Hjilactentlflc reasarch by
f?J Be- Hgaki Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
n'.iL--. '

nent kidney and bled-
?' der specialist, and la
wonderfully successful In prompter curinj
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlfht's Disease, which la the worst
lam of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rao-
orcmended foreverything but Ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble H will be found
fust the remedy you need. Ithas been tasted
ia so many ways, in hospital work, la private
practice, amour the helpless tea peer to pur-
chase relief and haa proved aa succeaaful la
every oaaa that a special arrangement has
bean made by wMafcall readers efthla paper
who have not already triad N, may have a
asmpta bottle ssnt free by mail, also a beak
tellln* more about Swamp-Root and how to

' find out Ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When wrltinfmtntlon reading thisgenerous
offer In thia paper and *yw"

' send your address
Dr. Kilmer *Co., Stag-\u25a0

, hamton, N. Y.
'regular fifty cant and aawaw? aa>am
' dollar alias are said by all good druggiata.

Don't make any mlataka, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmar'i
Swamp-Roet. and the addraa, Biaghamtoo,
S] lu^l|n
\u25a0fa Ia# OS \u25a0" ?'/ WHWii

Baptist Church

Preaching on tbe ist, and and

4th Sundays at 11 a. m , and 7:30
?p. m. Prayer meeting every Thurs-

]day night at 7:30. Sunday School
every Sunday morning at 9:30. J.
D. Bigga, Jr., Superintendent.

Tbe paator preaches at Hamilton
on tbe 3rd Sunday in each month,
st i| s. m. and 7:30 p. m., and at

Riddick's Grove on Bsturdsy before
every ist Sundsy at 11 a. m., and,

on tbe ist Bundsy at 3 p. m. Slade
School House on the and Sunday
at 3 p. m , and the Bigga' School
House on tbe 4th Sunday at 3 p.m.

Everybody cordially Invited.
Rev. R. D. Carroll, Pastor.
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Williamston Telephone Ce.
Office over Bank of Maftia County,

WILUDISTOIf, H. C.

These Chsrres

to Washington tj Cud.
" Oram villa tj »

" Plymouth 13 "

* Tarboro «j »

M lock; Mount jj
*

"
Scotland Nack as

*? Jameaville 13
" Kader Lilley'a IJ
"

J. O. SUton 15
- J. L. Woolard Ij "

" O. K. Cowing ffi.Co. 15 «

M Partnala Ij -

" Roberaoa villa l| ?

? Bvaretta ij -

m Gold Faint ij -

m Oaot F. McNenghton IJ «

- Hamilton ao «

Par other potnta is Haatara Carolina
aaa "Central" what* a 'phone will ha
leant far nae of non anbatrihaia.

RTPANSlTabules
Doctora find

A good prescription
For mankind

She irami packet la anoach for \u25a0?ud.'octaalon \u25a0

tIM family bottle (fa eeata) contain. s|auppl>
or a war. Altdragctstsscll thta.

SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PRICEAug
WK PAY THIFRIIOHT.

YOU We Buy, Sell and Exchange *ll kind* of Book*, Papera, Magazine*
old Stampa, Coin, I'urniture, etc. Do you read the lateat Novels
Copyright Booka/ fi.oo Untltlea you to read a whole year, any book

UU I you want. Look up your old booka, magaxinea, etc. Caih paid f»r
all kinda. Unlimited aupply on band.

OF
Law, Medical and Historical Books of North Carolina

TOWN ?
TYPEWRITERS, STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN PENS, ETC.

1 t THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,
M. 11. SMITH, Manager. RALEIGH. N. C.

To my friends and Patrons !

I desire to inform yon that I a short while have a
Shop Erected on Washington Street

In the rear of myresidence
where Iwill be prepared to do all kinds of backsmith and
repair work.

Yonrs respectfully,

T. C. COOK

THE FIRST TIME...
Yonr watch faila to keep good time is a good time to bring it to

me. Of course it isn't always best to let a watch go till it

"breaks down" before taking it to the watchmaker.

_ H. D. PEELE
TUB JEWELER WILUAJISTON, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

e a TO EVERY READER
For the next 30 days we will issue one dollars worth of coupons, in

10 cent denominations, with every yearly subscription to Thi Entbr-
hisr. Three coupons will be worth 10 cents each in t"ade at the store

of Harrison Bros. & Co. This is absolutely

Giving The Enterprise Away
Ifyou want.THt Ewtrrpeisk one year FREE that's your

we are here to dq business, and when you pay us ONE DOLLAR we
will give you TEN coupons that will be worth 10 cents each in trade at
Harrison Bras. & Co's. For eacl} dollar spent st their store they will
accept one of the 10 ct. coupons as part payment for the dollar's worth

in other words 90 cents in cash and one 10 cent coupon pays
for one dollar's worth of anything they have for sale. >9.00 in cash
and 10 of these coupons pays for SIO.OO worth of anything they have
for safe. The to coupons you get for the dollar paid us for Thb En-
tbrrkiss is worth $1 JOO at Harrison Brothers & Company. -

Call in and ask us about this or ask Harrison Bros. & Co.
THE ENTERPRISE PRINTERY, Publishers
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\u25a0 \u25a0 ford's Black Draugrbt «x»- \u25a0
\u25a0 rfonallr job will keep four

: Bumw
. H Mora sickness is eaaaed byr \u25a0 constipation than by anyr \u25a0 other disease. Thedford's

t \u25a0 ' Black-Draught not oaly f-
. H lieveeoonatipstiow boiouras

\u25a0 diarrheal and dysentery aad
keeps tbo bowels regular.

' All Sr«s>**t*
'\u25a0| a*Mi

\u25a0 I "Thedford'e Blaek-\u25a0 Draught i* the best neat {
I rise to regulate the bowels

\u25a0 H ,shave over used."? MBS.
. I £M. OK ANT, Saeads

\u25a0 Ferry, V. 0.

COfISTIPATIQ
1 flattened old man Grosvenor and
1 old man Payne, and made them

I look like thirty cents' worth of dog
, meat. Ha waa a human bun saw

t in rapid motion, and any repupll-
can with the temerity to interrupt
him, had the sympathy and com-

' miseration ol the Houae. The cli-
max of the dramatic scene, how-

-1 ever, came when Dalzell interrupt-
I ed him to a'ate that ha had under

1 stood that Mr. Cockran had recoiv-
ed large pay for his speeches for

- McKinley in tha campaign of 1896.
It was like touching off a powder

: magazine. Mr. Cockran denounced
the statement as the vilest slander
and made a statement of his posi-
tion in that campaign, and that he
had received not even car fare for
the speeches made at that time
He ssid that no man was quick lo

attribute infamy to another unless
he was well acquainted with Jfhim-
self, and that they were trying to

accuse him of what every man
knew was the univeraal custom of

1 every republican politician?taking
money in a campaign. When Dal-
zell again aroae and sa'd he had
been informed by a democratic
membe. of the House of the accu-
sation he had made, the storm

broke over his head in real earnest.
Mr. Cockran*rushed down the aisle
shouting, with his arms ralaed
above his head, ' .'name him" "name
him," 1 name him," and .heentire
democratic side joined in the chorus
1 name him,'' until pandemonium

reigned and no such dramatic scene

has been enacted on the of
the houao during this session.
When Da'sell refused to name him,
then with the most withering scorn
Mr. Cockran turned to him and
aaid that any man who made that
confession could not again interrupt
him or come voluntarily within hi*
vision. He said that Dalzell, not
being able to name the author of
the statement or produce the proof,
was what could not be named on
the floor of the Houae under par-
liamentary rulea to wit, a common
every day liar.

It was a great speech by a great
man, and 1 field day for the demo-
crats.

A Bey Klagfs Throne.
When the boy king Daudi Chua

of Uganda appears on state oe>
caaions he sits on Ida heal throne
(he has a second beat one for lass
important functions), which is up-
holstered in red velvet aad deoo-
rated in red and haa a leopard akin,
the emblM* al royalty, under his

At other timea Ida coatume seems
far from regal It oeoaiata ofa long
shirt with a tweed coat over it, a
linen toga and an embroidered In-
dian cap. He knows only a few
words of English sal la described
as a quiet, dignified bay, well grown
for his ag% yet somewhat (nil.

All rtoflrttlo Noot*
"Msme," said little Elsie to hei

elder sister, "Flossie Green says I've
got s pug nose. Have I? And
what kind of a nose have you got?"

Mame glanced proudly at her aris-
tocratic profile and answered in sat-
isfied tones:

"Mine is a Grecian, I guess. And
I'm afraid your nose is a pug, El

I ' "' "

WASHINGTON LETTER*

By Chas. A. Edwards.

I May »nd, 1904.
[ Last week was a hay making

and a hay raking one for the demo
crats in (he House of Repreaenta-

,l jtires. They place i the republicans
on the Spit and toast d th m to a

? rich brown In the first place the
; Hon. John Sharp Williams, the able

and vigilant floor leader of the
| Minority in the House, caught the
! republicans napping in the com-
| mittee on the judiciary, and when

there was a majority of demo rata

! present, and obtained favorable re-
[ ports on both his resolutions aimed

, at the vitals of this republican ad-
ministration. One of these resolu

I tions requested the Attorney Gen-
' eral to intorm the House whether
! any investigation was ever had at

1 his suggestion, of the so called Ai.»
1 thracite Coal Trust, and to send lo

the House all reports, pape s and
I documents bearing on th« case.

The other resolution requested the
Attorney General to iufoim the

' House whether any criminal pros*-
, cations have been instituted by the

Department of Justice against the
indiridua's of corporations who
were adjudged recently by the Su-
preme Court of the United States,
in the Northern Securities case, to

' be guilty of having violated the

| laws of the United States, and to

send to the House all papers and
' documents bearing upon any prose-

cutions inaugurated or about to b#
1 inaugurated in that behalf.

These resolutions were steeping
peacefu ly in the pigeon boles of

| the desk ofthe republican chairman
of that committee, and there tla

' republicans intended they should
sleep and die of Inanition or to
-mothered to death. They did not

want them ever to see the light of
day, because they knew their re-
calcitrant Attorney General had not
taken any action and would not

take any action in either case.
When it became known that John

, Sharp Williams had dug them out

of the committee with a favorable,
report, and that the committee on
rules could not stifle them on ac-
count of the fact that they now
come up as priviledged matter,
there was consternation on the re-
publican side, and many quick
conference* and much wagging of
heads. It was all to late. The
misch'ef was done and thsir Attor-
ney General will be shown up as a
tool of the trusts and recreant to his
oath of office, for which he ought
to be impeached. Let the people
of the country note and rejoice at

a leadership on the democratic side
endowed with vigilance, brains and
patrotism,

?
?

?

The next gun shot the republi
cans received was on last Saturday
when the Hon. W. Bourke Cockran,
of New York, simply tore the in
nards out ofthem and strewed them
along the floor of the House. It
was a great speech and aroused
the most intense enthusiasm on
the democratic side of the House
and the deepest gloom on the re-
publican side. Mr. Cockran re-
viewed the whole gamut of rcpub
lican legislation ou the tariff ques-
tion, the trust question, and on the
rottenness in the departments and
the refusal of the republicans to in-
vestigate them and give the people
the benefit ofsuch investigation to
the end that the light may pour in
to the dark places and the guilty
may be punished. He arranged
them, he lashed them, he sco ed
them and blistered them in language
that fai ly sizzled with venom and
inventive and briatled with
that were irrefutable. The repub-
licans aank lower into their Mats
than they have b en wont to ait
for many a day. Several ofthe old
dowager atateamen on the republi-
can side, like Groavenor, Payne
and Dalsell, essayed to interrupt
him «ith qu sti ns and statemente,
but on each interruption they went
to their aeata limping. He had

AalnalittN
Prom the Chapin,~ S. C.,

Newa: Early in the Spring my
wife and I were taken with diar-
rhoea and so severe were the paiua
that we called a physician who pre-
scribed for us, but his medicines
failed to give any relief. A friend
who had a bottle of Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy -on hand
Rave each of ns a doae and we at
once felt the effects. I procured a
bottle and before using the entire
contents we were entirely cured. It
is a wonderful remedy and should
be found in every household. H.
C. Bailey, Editor. This remedy is
for sale by S. R. Biggs.

i-
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eoach days on the frontier has only
Just begun. For every one yet told
there are a thousand better ones
hidden in the mountains, hanging
in faint echoes about the campfires
of the pioneers.

If you lire swhile in the cabins
along the Yuba, above XarysviUe,
yon will find miners still coyoting
among the thrice sifted piles of
gravel for the aftermath of 48; you
will find old stage drivers, with bent
and twisted hands, who know every
noted driver of the Pacific coast;
you will hear stories of staging in
the fifties and sixties in the wildest
parts of the Sierras that have never
reached print, but have been car-
ried on through manifold traditions
until-they have reached the com-
pleteness and the dignity of an epic
of the stagecoach.

Besides the logger stories one
hears, there are doaens of lesser ep-
isodes of the staging days?the ep-
isode of Smoky's runaway, for in-
stance.

Smoky was a famous stage driver
between Grass Valley and Marys-
ville, by way of Penn Valley, Bough
and Beady, Smsrtsville sod Timbuc-
too. About 1861 he was in his glory,
the ideal of a driver and able to
hold his own with any ons on the

; route. He receivod his name from
the remark of a little girl, the
daughter of the hotel keeper at

1 Murphy's ranch. She once uid off
his lap and ran off, ssying that hs

. was "too smoky to stay with;" she
"liked men who did not puff cigars
in her face."

1 After this episode Smoky's real
name fell into disuse. He wss

. "Smoky" and "014 Smoky" from
. the Sierras to ths Sacramento.

On the day when Smoky had his
runaway affair the stage swung into
Grass Valley early in the morning
with two passengers aboard, both

r inside. They had brsskfast, and
then Smoky took charge. He drove

, around in front of the store to wait
for another passenger. He put on

1 the brake, as he supposed, twisted
r the reins about the brake bar and

> went into the store. The four horses
1 started off at full speed, and, strik-

. ing a stone, the isr Ist ths brake
loose. Then the horses flew down
the grade like sons of destruction.

The passengers sat in silence, a
1 little surprised at the rapid mo-

. tion, but believing that the driver
| waa on the box. One of them was

' a small, nervous, bright eyed young
man, newly come to California, a

r young man who was just beginning
' a career of invention and manufac-

turing achievement that haa given
him place among the seore or so of
foremost Californians. The other
man was a mere nonentity.

The young man with the bright
eyes begsn tft sse that something
waa wrong with the stsge. It wont
too fsst. It swung too much. He
climbed on the seat snd let down
the narrow window nearest the
driver's box. He leaned out and
managed to raise himself fsr enough
to see thst the horses were run-
ning swsy. He called to the driver,
but received no reply.

The young man reflected that the
road ahead was not an easy one for
a runaway stagecoach to manage.
They were now on the down grade j
next came a hill, then another de-
scent, then a second hill, then a
long, steep and winding piece of
down srade. The hones must be
stoppea before this dsscent wss
reached or a smashup was inevita-
ble. He decided to ao his bent to
check the horses. Ifhe fsiled he
would jump out snd lesve them.

The first thing to do was to awing
en the driver's box. A heavier man
might have failed, but the young
stranger was alert and muaculsr.
He wstched his chance, caught the
iron bar at the end of the seat
drew himself out, poised a second
on the window sUI and leaped up-
ward lust as the stagecoach swung
toward him. He found himself
landed, in consequence, upon the
driver's seat and clinging to the
brake bar. The linee jrere flying
wildly over the heads of the horses
or tangled under their feet

The young man began to put on
the brakes, net with hasta, bat slow-
ly and carefully, The mat curving
blocks af oak settled 'down against
the wheels, but the rapidity of the
vehicle's motion was new such that
there was danger ol heating tha
tins and causing than to fly from
the Wtwela. Again and Again he
tightened the haakea and raleased
them, steadying the masaira coach
aa It awung around the sharp curves
ol the dusty road and reeled from
side to side tike a drunken giant
At ons moment the yanag man felt
the eoech scrape against the eleven
pine roots of the mountain side, and
at the next W felt *eddy along the
verge ofthe ravine and lean ever ths
abyee as if ready to plunge down

vM \u25a0 1

Church of the Advent

jjl Services on the second and fifth
Sundays of the month, morning
and evening, and on the Saturdays
(5 p. m.) before, and on Mondays
(9 a. m.) after said Snndayaof the
month. AU are cordially Jnyjted'

Rev. B. S. Lassiter. Rector.

K \u25a0 IMBAUms IN fl
| \u25a0 tmV onnn^^Hin M \u25a0 1

Dorer, If. 0? i Maroh

Dear Sir: I bog to acknowledge with
thanks the receipt oflyour cheek for I
$3 000 In full payment of Polloy Wo.
764 upon the life of ay tote husband, I
F. M. Hawkins, who was only Insured \u2666'
aonths, and had paid only 1 presilus or I
S6B. I again thank you for prompt
tent ion in this setter, I mm,
,j Yotira respectfully,

Mrs. BTTA HAWKINS, Beneficiary

?
????

GRORERIES M""
1 Carloads of Flour, Carloads olJFreeh Meal

- -G. A. Salt - "Rump Pork
Full stock of oilier Groceries ss welL

' Oar foods arc moving on every train sad boat.
Special attention to oar mail order deparUessk

Let us have your order*.

Southern Supgfeft Co.
WHOLESALE GROCER**

WILLIAMBTON, NORTH CAROLINA
c . ? ? ?»

; .
, ; ? *

*

. ...
. . ''n \u25a0«

Dtttlt&Ka.riK T. W. TilfWa On. Up. f? 1 ? 11??-v- .

DENNIS SIMMONS LURffiER CO,
\u25a0

. . Manufacturers at . .

KUo Dried North Carolina Plat Looker, + A '

# 6

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
? \u25a0 ...

y. > (
* yJ

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
...

d
THI

REACHES?=
Allall Points in the

West and Southwest
Homeseeker round-trip tickets on sale lit
and 3rd Tuesdays of each month. Special
low roud-trip rates to . .

Points in CALIFORNIA
10-days atop-overs at Bt Louis

Advertising matter forwarded and rates with fall iaferaatioa gives
upon application to

W. T. SAUNDERS, R P. A,
1 108 Bast Mala Street, Riokaosd, Vs.

Enterprise
BOOK STORE

Cor. Main ft Smithwick Streets
Old Buk Building

PAPERS, MAGAZINES
NOVELS

STATIONERY
wwiiiiwwwinewwwwMwnm MIHSIHIM

Orders Taken Fer Engraving of all Haft

I If you want anything to read you can I


